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Canadian-Australia- n Royal Co.

Steamers of above running in with Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, B. Syduey, S. calling at Victoria, It.

',.; are duo at Honolulu on or below
stilted,

From Vancouver Victoria C. From Sydney, Brisbane
Brisbane, Sydney: Victoria Vancouver, B.
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MOANA AUG. 2 MIOWl'.RA JULY 30

magnificent the "Imperial Limited," is running daily
BKTWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making in :oo hours,
without change. railway service in world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States Europe
passage, general information, apply to
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VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manngor

A Trip lo llio Volcano of Kllniicn
by (,'npiitln l.nlio.

On Monday, September t, 1902.
Sheriff I,. A. Andrews and Captain
II. T. Iike might have been seen
driving behind two spirited mules
afong the boatitifttl fern bordered
road to Hie volcano.

I Wc left Ililjpon the 7 a. in. train
J for Mountain View, the terminus
! of the railroad, where we found an
officer with the Sheriff's team

I awaiting our arrival. From the
terminus of the railroad to the
Volcano House is fourteen miles
of n dream of ferns, heavy foliage
and great creeping vines. The
morning was grand and it seemed
as if all nature was smiling at the
first appearance of the sun for a
week. It had been raining steadily
for n week, and the sun striking
the heavy foliage made the great
drops of dew look like immense
crystals dancing and sparkling in
ecstacy at the appearance of old
Sol. Here and there the saucy
miuah bird flew and paused on
some great leaf to caw a protest at
our intrusion. Numerous Japs
passing in stages would bow and
say comba and make a broad smile
(evidently glad to. sec us go out of
town, as they were on their way in).
Strange how those people smile
when they see me leaving town.

After a drive of a little over two
and a half hours we arrived at the
Volcano House, where we found
mine host Waldron ready to attend
to our wants. After seeing that
the mules were fed and housed wc
proceded to prepare for lunch, and
it was a very welcome sound to
hear the bell ring announcing it to
be ready. And did wc eat, well I
should say so; the bill of fare was
strictly up to date. We had three
different kinds of meat and my!
those vegetables grown-right.otit-si-

the door, in fac I ate so much
beef and carrots that I really have
been ashamed to look a cow in the
face ever since. The Sheriff is a
man that don't say much, but eats
a whole lot, and I tell you he must
have been as hungry as I.

After lunch we strolled out to
the spacious verandah and got com-

fortably settled in large armchairs
and the Sheriff proceeded to tell us
some stories of Hawaiian myths.
Sheriff Andrews is acquainted with
the myths and folk lore of Hawaii I

and tells you stories of the ancient
Hawaiian in such a fascinating
way that you are really charmed.
I'erhnjirs you would like to hear
one.

Once upon a time, so the legend
goes, I'ele (the goddess of the vol-

cano) was very much incensed at
her consort, Kamapuaa, who was a
god from Oahu, and threatened to
destroy Hilo, Ilamakua and Ko-ha- la

lands that she had given him.
At this Kamapuaa was very peni- -

tent, and begged of Pelc not to
destroy his lands. She relented
and entered into a solemn covenant

Vith'Kamapuaa never to cross the
I Wailuku river.

Audit is a fact, she never Uias.

There have been numerous flows,
but none of them have ever crossed
the Wailuku. They have been
along the Puna side of the bank,
and oue has even flowed down the
center of the .stream, but none have
ever crossed it (you know lava is
very eccentric, stops for nothing
and sometimes crosses a stream
when it .seemingly could flow
smoother by continuing straight).
So tin; people of Hilo are safe. If
Pelc comes to Hilo all we have to
do is to go over to Puueo and there
we will be safe. As we sat there
we congratulated eacn otner tuat it
Pele got angry we could get out of
the way by doing the hot foot over
to Puueo.

After a little we decided to go
down into the crater of Kilauea and
visit the crater itself. The crater
is many acres in extent and
has the appearance of a huge punch
bowl. Access to the crater is by
easy descent to a depth of x5 or
200 leet. we rode across lava,
sea of lava heaped up ami piled up
in every conceivable shape and
form. In some places it looks like
huge cables piled up and twisted
into curious shapes, 111 others it
looks like ancient abandoned castles,
and iu others like immense folds of
coarse cloth thrown together iu

confusion. In a word a pen is un-

able to describe it all ns one would
have to note each peculiarity as he
sees it. In some places the path
lies betwecii huge piles of lava and
now and then we would have to
stop and admire the fantastical for-

mation of the flow. Here and
there immense cracks in the lava
appeared from which was emitting
sulphurous vapor. I stopped and
held my handkerchief over one of
these cracks and in an instant it
was ablaze.

At last wc reached the crater
itself, and taking a point of obser-

vation on the brink, gazed down
900 feet and saw a sight that was
awe inspiring. The sea of molten
lava at the-- bottom was about 500
feet in diameter. Here and there
fountains ol fire were spouting,
rising to a height of maybe 100
feet and throwing a spray of fire
that was grand to behold. You
talk about a Fourth of July pyro-tcchuic- al

display, but Pele could
give it cards and spades and big
casino and then beat it out. Kvcry
now and then a roar would be
heard and it seemed that all the
imps in hell were playing with the
souls of the damned, and then a
little spark of fire would appear in
a crack followed by another nnd
another until it would all unite and
look like the firing line of a body
of troops firing in volleys. This
line of fire would gradually get
bigger and bigger, other lines
would appear out of the cracks and
then the whole would break up
with a mighty roar and the bottom
would be a sea of hissing, waving
and tempestuous molten lava. It
looked like pouring off time in n

gun factory or foundry.
We stood there for hours, riveted

to the spot, gazing in open wonder
at the work of One who holds the
universe in the palm of his hand,
and compared with it the mightiest
work of man looks like a mere
nothing. Dante's Inferno could
have been made more realistic if he
had journeyed to Kilauea.

A German lady tourist standing
near me, said in a broad German
accent, "Captain, dot looks like
hell, oh but it looks like hell."
"Well," I answered, "I have never
been to the headquarters of his
satanic majesty, but I guess it does
and if his quarters look anything
like this it must be a h of a
place. LAKE.

PROVISIONAL TROOPS VICTORS.

Many Men Are Killed 011 liotli Shies
Dnring FItrht Inir In llaytl.

Cape Haytiew, Aug. 26. The
village of Limbe, eighty-tw- o miles
north of Port-au-Princ- e, has been
attacked and recaptured by the
troops of the provisional govern-
ment. Iimbe was in the possession
of Firminite soldiers from the te

district. The fighting was
severe and lasted from midnight
last night to midday today. Many
men on both sides were killed.
The town was destroyed by fire.

lae defenders f Iimbe were re
inforced by marines landed from
the gunboat Crete-a-Pierro- t, which
is in the Firminist service. Gen
eral Norde has gone forward to
take command of the troops of the
provisional government.

A battle also took place today at I

Marmelade, but details of this en- -

gagement are lacking. Cape Hay-- 1

ticu is calm. ,

The United States cruiser Cin-- 1

ciuunti arrived here this morning
trom la Uuaira, Venezuela.

No Fair Will Contest.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. There

will be no prolonged and bitterly
fought legal contest over the estates
left by the late Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
j. Pair. 1 he destre of the relatives '

of both the decedents to bring about
a peaceful settlement was acconi- -

pltsueu yesterday. All the terms
of the adjustment will not be made
public, but it is admitted that the
relatives of Mrs. Fair will receive
her entire estate, which approxi-
mates in value $300,000. Whether

'or not they will receive a consider- -'

ation for abandoning their claims
upon the property left by Charles
L,. Fair the attorneys who were in- -

instrumental 111 euectinir the settle
nient refuse to say.

According to the deed that was
;

"led the Recorder's
orncethe rcla(ivcs of Mr. Vair rc.
linquish all their claims 011 the
estate left by Charles Inir. For
doing this, the document states,
they are to receive the sum of $io
iu gold coin.
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Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs nt Puna

By II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on 'the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles.

Per CiralmVer
Cent. U. S. Gallon

Solids 0.1880 ito.92
Chlorine .. ..0.0860 50.74

Acid 0.0133 4

Iime 0.0055
.. .. 0.0066 3.89

Silica 0.0065
Chlorine

as salt .. .. 83.6
UlJMUND C.

U. S. Chemist.

We have made
arrangements with II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing -- agents, exclusively. Send all orders to

H, Hackfelcl Co.
I-II- HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS:

Government Analysis

Sulphuric

Magnesia

calculated

SlIOKRY,

&

Ono Caso of IOO
Ono Caso of 50

A rebate of One Dollar will be
case anil 100 bottles.
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monumental lUork

"Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Fencing, Gates and Posts
Ilrouzc Statues President McKiuley, sitting standing,

size. Write Terms Particulars.

x e. awn

COLD the head.

Sure signs Grip.

25 cents box.

Hilo,

Bcrctanla

Honolulu

Fine

Iron

BottlOS (Pints) $8.50
Bottles (Pints) $4.25

made upon return shipping
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OWL DRUG

STOBY&CLARKPIANO

For Cash
Time Payments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
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PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

CO., Ltd.
Hawaii.
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